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Miners Disfavor ,Queen of Soup, King of Corn Gues Are SoughtBigDrugFirm
To Mystery PyreAffairs Mixed

Clean River Law1
PORTLAND, Dec. H.

Strayer, Baker, member of - the
state board of geology and min

Body Discovered
In Garbage Dump
REDWOOD CITY, Calif., Dec.

8.-rT-5-A bnlldoier spreading gar-

bage at the Bayshora city dump
uncovered the body of a red-beard-

unidentified man today.
Investigators said they be

lic cemetery when the funeral
procession of five automobiles
drew up. .., - - .V - .r- -'

The dramatic fanfare that
marked her 16 months' fight for
life had died with the 3f-year-o-

ld

woman.
In the death' chamber, where

she pleaded vainly for life, her
picture will be hung in . a few
days along with those of 213
men. Warden J. C. Woodward
said that act would end "the

Body of Man Discovered

Murderess Is
Buried Quietly

Attorneys, Few Curious
Idlers Only Mourners

at Brief Rites
COLUMBUS, O.; Dec.

.nna Marie Hahn was burled

McKesson & Robbins Asks eral industries, agreed todayBurning Atop Pile of
Logs Near Road

CASTLE ROCK, Dec. 8-- (iV

SEC Aid to Straighten '

"Fantastic" Mess

that strict enforcement ot
pollution law would

put all mines and a third of
the Irrigated farms out of busilieved he was n itinerant, rag

picker. There were no marks of
violence,-- and the theory was ad ness. .

vanced he 'might have fallen from
a garbage truck and suffocated.

Hahn case."
Charge Voided '

In Cincinnati - the state an-
nulled a murder charge in the
poison death ot George Gsell--
man, one of four old men she

NEW YORK, Dec.
tangled affairs of McKesson k
Rebbins, Inc., described by a di-

rector as "'so darned fantastic
he still cannot . believe them,"
were taken under New York fed-

eral court trusteeship today, with

Oregon Ranchman
To Raise Bison
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was accused of killing for their
the securities & exchange com-

mission as. a party to the pro

He concurred with other
speakers at the newly organised
Oregon Mining association Xa.
stressing results ot such ; n- -'

forcement
"If the, law is not strictly en-- T

forced," he added, "it should he
abolished." t . t

Leverett Davis, Cornucopias-wa- s

elected president of the rr--
ganization; D. Ford McGormtck.
Medford, vice-preside- nt, and .F.
Whalley Watson, Portland, sec
retary-treasure- r. -

Davis said the purpose ot, thi
association - would be to protect,,
interests of mines and mining r

operators and combat unfayr-- f

able legislation. i fv-.-

KLAMATH FALLS, Dec. l.-U- Ps

today. Quickly and quietly. .

Only her attorneys, ' the "wife
of Ohio penitentiary's, warden,
and the matrons who attended
the poison-slay- er in , her last
hours were there as mourners;
only one basket ot flowers,

sent, graced the con-

secrated grave of the woman who
moaned the Lord's Prayer as
she was electrocuted last night.

. Curioos Gather
The penitentiary chaplain,

, Father John Sallivan, performed
the simple ritual Tt a downtown
funeral parlor. Two dosen curi-
ous idlers gathered in the Catho

ceedings. .

money. She was executed for
murdering Jacob Wagner, 78.

One of the matrons, Mrs. Jo-si- e

O'Bleness. said that 24
hours before the execution Mrs.
Hahn was "a little witch a de

C. v. BartoU; Merrill rancher.
On the prominent drug com prepared today to go Into the

business ot raising bison.pany's , own petition. Federal
Judge Alfred C. Coxe appointed
trustees to direct the company'smon with a wild look in her

eyes." Before that, the matron
He obtained two buffalo cows

and a bull for $50 from the Port-
land zoo. The animals are now

Prosecutor Shirley Marsh and
Sergeant Little of the state pa-

trol, went to Seattle late today
seeking dues to the Identity of
the persona who placed the body

of a man on a pyre alongside
the Pacific highway near, Ole-qu- a,

"

north ot here.
The body was tentatively iden-

tified as that of Ed Killian, ed,

who lived nearby. Sher-
iff H. T. O'Brien said the man
may hare been murdered, or hit
by an automobile, then thrown
on a pile of logs and the wood
ignited. .

, - Accident Unreported
Authorities said they believed

there had been a traffic acci-
dent Tuesday, evening, but it
had not been reported.
. The body was burned 'virtually

beyond recognition. It was dis-

covered, thrust head foremost
into the Tire, by James Dunn ; . d

H. J. Terry, state highway em-

ployes, and T. F. Triplett, Che-hali- s.

Killian's dogs were, found
locked in his house and his cows,
apparently, had been unmilked

added, Mrs. Hahn behaved "be-
cause she knew it was the best quartered in the Barton barn, but
way of fighting for Anna."

reorganization under the new
federal Chandler act, which per-
mits the SEC participation with
the authority of the court, which
was granted.

Appointment of the trustees
under the Chandler act super

Barton said he expected to turn
them out to graze with his black
Angus cattle in Poe valley next
spring.

sedes the equity receivership pro-
ceedings brought in the district
court at Hartford, Conn., last
Tuesday.

POPCORN BALLS
And Xmas party specialties.

LAST NIGHT
Bosh School Rally, Mission St.

7:30 P. M.
Last Subject

THE LIVING BREAD"
A Spiritual Lesson on Wheat

Conducted by
Mr. and Mrs. Clare Richardson

Canadian Evangelists '

' '"WELCOME ,

Order bow. Special rates toDirectors Tell Tale
An account ot the "fantastic"DUU UBU ilEIIT circumstances which brought the

Lois Adams -
.

- William H. Carry
A girl and a farmer win honors at the Inter'
national Livestock exhibition In Chicago. The girl, Lois Adams,
of Apache, OkUL. won first prize of MOO as champion girt cook.'
The fanner, William H. Curry of Tipton, Ind.. la holding tha ten

schools, churches and lodges,

KARMELCORN SHOP
124 S. High St. Salem

87,000,000 drug concern under
the spotlight was given by two
directors, W, - L. Cummings and for two days.ears of yellow dent corn which won for him the crown of corn king.J. F. Thompson, in testimony
yesterday before the New York
stock exchange committee on
stock list. A transcript c f this
was released by the . stock ex-

change today.
Cummings and Thompson, gavecm a minute account of the far flung

operations ot the company'sTHE
crude drug department, in which
falsification of books, misman
agement and waste were charged
in the Hartford receivership ac
tion.

"It may be the whole thing
(the drug-- trading department)

The First National Bank's Cash Buyer
Plan, in addition to giving you the lowest

financing costs; enables you to make

a CASH deal Mere's what you do: ,

is just a hollow balloon, just
a shell, cummings toia me
stock exchange authorities.
"There may be nothing there.
That is the worst of the picture.
There is no involvement . of any
other part of the business."see the rinsx nnTionni onnn PSThe department s assets were

Any Branch carried in the balance sheet at
$17,000,000.

2. SEIECT VC'Jn ran . . . neu cr uszd MEWIFMODM TIHIIE
57 Are to Obtain

Greeting CaidsGtizenship Right HH14
Twelve nations will lose citizens

Xmas Boxed Handkerchiefs IOCtoday when 57 residents of Marion

A huge assortment or coionw
Christmas cards in many de-

signs with envelopes.
2 for 3 for 5 for

58, gs 55
county and vicinity appear in nat

Gift Leather Handbags......90Curalization court at the county
courthouse to take the oath of
allegiance to the United States of

Men's Dress Shirts.....- -. JOC
Warm Wool Mufflers..........49c
Boxed Tie & 'Kerchief Sets..69C
Military Sets .. .JC
Men's Gift Shave Sets..... 49c

'. Felt Slippers, leather toe tip 69C

Dainty Rayon Pajamas........90C
Jap Silk Kimonas, spec, 2 forAmerica and receive their final ci

. Under three years old

3 PflV tilSIl...you supply one-thi- rd

the price in trade-i-n or cash; we

lendyou the balance required to

pay for both car and insurance.

You need not be a depositor to borrow from this bank

f)ntf of) 42. znclte5

of) ottldnd V

tizenship papers. Circuit Judge L.
G. Lewelling will preside and
Thomas Gritting, naturalization

Give Him a Useful Gift!
He'll Appreciate

NECKTIES

3 for $1.00
Meany beautiful patterns and
color combinations to select
from. Reg. 55c Talne.

Special
on

Leather Sole Slippers 9&Cexaminer from Portland, will con
duct the hearings. Felt Uppers

Silk Taffeta Dance Sets 69COf the 57 applicants for natur-
alization, 33 have been British ci Men's Gift Hosiery, pr..... 1C

Blanket Cloth Bathrohes.... 190tizens. The remainder include five Lace or Tailored Rayons......JJCfrom Switzerland, four each from
Manicure Sets 20C to OQCGermany and Italy, three from

Sweden, two from Denmark and Boxed Gift Suspehders........49C
one each from Norway, Turkey, Boxed Guest Puff Sets 25 Military Sets, special...:....! 98Greece, Hungary, Russia and Ru

3.50 ValueStamped Pillow Cases, spec. )Qmania. ..- -

The court will open at 10 a.m.

I CANDY

SPECIALSIB
LjplJ Delicious

TREE
LIGHTING

SETS

CHOCOLATE
PEANUT

CLUSTERS

Special! 19c lb.
Regularly 25c ponnd.

fti MS6(.

on sale Friday and Sat-- 1

nrday only. Take home
a poond or two for the
family.

b. Box J
oc SPECIAL! N

China Tea
Complete with
cord, s o c k et s,
lights and add-
on attach m e n t
ping.

. CANDY AND NUTS
A complete line of Xmas candies and nuts. Do your shopping early and get
the best for less. Drive out to the HirWay Food Mart and save. We invite
you to see our grocery, vegetable and meat departments in array of Clirist-ma-s

cheer. Pay less and get more.
Chocolate Covered

CHERRIES
Identically the same regular-
ly sold at 29c. Boxes slight-
ly soiled or crashed. 2 to
customer.

Eg
box

TREE
ORNAMENTS, 6
SILVER ,

ICICLES
ARTIFICIAL
WREATHS

3 tor
Large

2'2 Size Tin TEA SETS, regular 50c. ..-2- 5C

wm Mates fet'a?.- 3 .

Christmas -

HARD CANDY
MIX

Specialt

TRUCKS & CARS
Your Choice

Coal track, ambulance.
wrecker, tank truck, vans,No. 2

Tinmusics San Wan or
Del Monte"' bos, racers,for TOY BROOMS and many

others.Wire bound brooms with red

2 ibs. 25c
b. Box

Assorted .

Chocolates

handle. 81 Hn JMLHM ViteraXi; 49 ib.baE gg long. Just like i I f.ffMother's. Lk iVSa Sweetheart Dolls
Beautiful 15-in- ch baby doll
adorably dressed in organdy. 93cTissue A variety ofCandy RED CHAIRS

Uttle tots love to have a others too.
Only!chair all their

MEAT DEPT.
SWISS STEAK lb. EQc

650 Sheets
own. A COPlain Mix,

Old Fashioned
Chocolates

2 lbs.

Streamlined Airplane
Any boy interested in avia-
tion will sorely go for these.
Jost like real 'roll

CUT-OU- T BOOKS
10 and 24 pages with paper
dolls and their 'g

maUtiesT iJL XS CIS

In mlnl-L-N-rfones
atore.

FRIDAY

BEEF POT ROAST lb. Ec
TURKFySilbaSg
OYSTERS pt age
LARD lb;Hg
Let ns save yon money by selling row your Beef, Pork
and Veal at wholesale prices for cannlag and lockers.

Snow White Tea Sets
11 Pieces that little totsPOPULAR FICTION
can't break. LithographedPeanuts

; ' "Pound
Story books for both boys

FIG
BARS

- Pound '

Snow WhiteEconomically Priced and girls. An
and the Sevthe favorite
en Dwarfs.titles. i

Wn mi

12 Sheets,
White Tissu..
45-Fo- ot

and SATURDAY
f Regular 5c

-- CANDY-;BAEIC

"Baby Rnth
O Butterfingerw;

, fKotonut .,.

5c
5c

AT
SPEEDWAY BUS

Just press down on tbe body
MUSICAL TOYS

Bnclem. saxophones, troCello. Ribbon.
of the bas andbones and cor-net- a.

Each10c It snMds for-- V. 1 1 O
ward.piece

. . . RoUw ; , :
.

CP

70 in Package
Tags, Seals, Stickers
200 Feet Gift
Wrapping Cord
Cellophane f

Wrapping Paper--
24 Feet
Tinsel Ribbon i.
5 Sheets HoUy
Wrapping Paper

Potatoes PPOdUCe KtoeT2
10 lbs-- 25C

- - CUh.TTp. 50 lb, 45c
Avocadas Onions. (letj aJFine for salad. 10 lbs. Large bunch Urapclnilt

SC each - SOC 10C 4 lor 9C

5c
10c
10c
10c

for
I

ivjJ
1 .v y .b; ' :i it I


